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One at a Time.
Oi," step at a Urne and that well placed,

\Ve reach the grandest height;
()lie stroke at a trne, earth's hldd6n'

%tores
\\ili Biowly corne to light

Olle st'ed at a time, and the forest grows,
OIIC drop at a trne, and the river flows

Into the boundiess sea.

Olle word at a time, andi the greatest
bock

15 Written and is read
O01- atone at a time, and a palace rears

A lait Its etately head ;
Or"' biaw at a time, the tree's cleft

through,
A nd a clty will stand where the forest

grew
A few short years before.

One foe at a tirne, and he subdued
And the conflict will be won ;

011e grain at a time, and the sands oi
]Ife

Wtli slowiy ail be run;
Oinê minute, another, the hours fly,
One day at a time, and our lives speed

b,
uatc etoenty.

Olle grain of knowledge, and that Wel
etcred.

Another, and more on themn
Ad a.s Urne rolls on your mind will

WIth màny a garnered gem
Of thcnglt and wisdom. And Urne will

tell
One tiiîng at a Urne, and that done

lawtadom'a proven rule.

FARMER BOYS.
]FeLrmer boys," says a wise andi noble

thinker, «you neeti fot envy the Young
Yflnr Who stand behind the counters of
the City shops. You neeti not envy the
Y'oung M.n Wrho are rnaklng ready to take
the places of the great army of iawyers
and PoetUfoggers who are subsisting by
the lltigatJ.Ons of quarrelsomle and con-
tentions clients. And certainly yon
cOught flot to envy the boys who have no
0 1 flDloyrnent Kt ali-those who are grow-
in1g uP to inanhood wlthout acquiring
industriOus habits upol 'which ta rely ln
t'mes Of great nee-d and pressing emer-
gencj08t Whose ldlenees Invites to temp-
tations -hich sa often lure ta mental and
bodlly ruin. Tour clothes rnay flot be
80 fnelY sPun and made as the raiment
Of the city boys;- but yon are the peoi'5
0f theln al; 'wlth your bronzed faces and
horny hands, however pretetous their
emDlOYments. Your business le one
wvhleh antedates every other vocation ln
tue warld. The farmer was ploughhllg and
r'owlVng, and reaping hie harvesta long
before a mnerchant, lawyer, or doctor w8.s
knOwn ; and he stIli stands foremost at
the gatés rhence Issue to the millions
af th 1FOrid the eteady, never-filiflg
Itlm,.ai Of Plenteousnoss and lite.

b À SmOMtlon or mo ago, the brlghtest
bays Of the farmer'. family were as-

@1"6de te the professions. The duli fel-
lawe eere sent te the ' _.. Nowadays
a d11ffer.ît order ai thinge prevails. Once
the deR Wfas Dopular that only musculal'
tlOfltgth vas neceesary on the farm-

hestrength te guide a plough, ta wield
&X &'%e a hoe, or a scythe--the endur-
&UeeO te go through with the sweiteriflg
tItias of sumIner or the exposing duties
01 Wtater, 'rues Important requisites

al" boobY mnight 1111 the place as
well as enyone else. Sa some folks use(I
t0 Uliik, but 'what aay you working far-

erbo,? 7) DOu %ot place a higber

estimate upon your skili and upon your
services ? Look up, then, and vindicate
yourselves. You are getting health and
strength from the wholesome exercises
of the filids ;andi that you may have the
necessary intelligence ta combine wlth
the strength for the proper prosecution
of your caIling, apply yourselves diii-
gently to aciquiring knowledge whenever
the respite from labour shall give you
the opportuflity."

THE RETREAT FROM MOSOOW.
just naw everybaty Is talking, read-

Ing, writiflg about Napoleon Bonaparte.
Next ta Waterloo, the most striking andi
Important military movement in the
great Emperor's career was the march
to Moscow, ln the early fali of 1812, andi

the terrible.retrt'at from that cà,ty, aiter
its destriîct¾)fl bv the Riissians, in the
foliawiug Novenibel' andi Decembt'r.

In the Russiau1 cs-amp.gf, says one

historian, France is believeti to have Iast
about three hundreci and fifty thousandï
soldiers, of whom one hundreti and flfty
thousand died of coid, fatigue, andi star-
vation. For a thousanti miles the broad
track of the retreating army was marked
by the bodies of farnlshed and frozen
deati.

Reading this, and remembering how
the death of haif a dozen persons In a
city fire or a railway accident sends a

thrill o! horror throughout aur country
nawadays, we maY realize what a ter-
rible thing is war, and liow truly thank-
fui we shoulti be that our days are days
of peace.

Charley--What makes the oid cat hawl
sao? Walter-I guess you'd make a
noise if you was full ai fiddtle strings
Inzide.

BURDENS.
It was a dark wlnter's evening. The

streets were almost deserteti. Most ot
the bouses on State Avenue were bril-
liantly lighted, but in one beautiful re-
sidence most of the windows were dark.
In the parlaur, with the lights turned
low, sat a beautîful girl. Her golden hair
was coilet looseiy about her heati, and
her beautiful eyes were full ai tears.

" Oh, mamma," she sobbed,
"how caulti you be taken from

me ? You were ail I had.
Papa's heart is broken, brather
is going ta the bad jijat as fast
as hie can, and 1 arn ail alane.
Where shall 1 finti help ? Muet
1 bear lt ail alone ?"

As her sohs inereased there
was mingieti with them the
sounti of music. A child's vaice,
apparently just outside the win-
dow, was singing the hymnn,
" Jesus, lover af my soul." She
listened, first ln wander and
then wlth deep Interest, until the
words :

AD] xy trust an thee Is etayed,
All my heip from thee 1

bring ;
Caver my defenceless heati

With the' shadow ai thy
wing."

Tht' tears were gone f rom the
sad face. "lWili Christ help
me ? Shall 1 go ta hlm ? l'Il
set' who the singer je."

She steppeti ta the window.
- anti saw a small figure maoving

away. Raising tht' window, she
said :

«"My child, coame here."
Lt was a poorly clad lîttie girl

who entered the room, With
hare, expressive brawn eyes andi
dark hair, and a very pale face.

" Why titi yoni came ta my
window andi sing, Margaret ?

for that was the child's name.
" Oh, Miss Lenore, 1 was pasa-

ing anti saw you in the window,
anti thought how happy you
must bie, but when 1 carie ciaser,
I saw you wiere crying. When
1 feel bati 1 sing, 'Jesua, lover of
my saul.' Diti 1 help you ? Oh,
1 wanted ta very much."

,Yes, my chilti, you tilt help
me, andi now I must beli you,"% said Lenore. " Why are you aut
this calti night ?"

The' chilti tolti her she was
iookrng for a letter fram her
papa, who was in the West try-
ing ta earn money ta take them
ail there. She was gaing home

à from the' post-office witholit any
S letter, andi was asking Jesus ta

help he- to be pleasant andi a
i comfort ta hier mother, wha was

very anxious about the hushanti
S anti father. as they hati not heard
îà from hîxn for Bo long. Their

last money was spent for coal
that day.

After Lenore hati promiseti te
viait hier, she, went ta bier awn
room, lier hcart full ai the
thought, Jesus wilh help. Open-

ing her Bible she founti comiart ln lts
promises, which. she had neyer founti ho-
fore. Sudtienly a thaugbt came ta bier,
andi she returned ta the parlour. When
hier brother came home ho founti her
waiting for hlm. They talked tihI late,
and wht'n ho kisset iher good-night, ho
said -"Sgiter, 1 arn going ta ho a better
brother, and a better man."

The next marnlng she came dowu te
bre&aat wlth a lghter heart thaa "0z

TIRE RETItEAT FROM 1O10SCOW.


